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Direction:
Study
the
following
information carefully and answer the
questions given below.
Eight friends, B, C, D, E, F, G, H and I,
are sitting around a square table in such
a way that four of them sit on four
corners of the square while four sit in the
middle of each of the four sides. Each of
them likes different colors, viz Red, Blue,
Green, White, Pink, Black, Brown and
Orange. The ones who sit on the four
corners face the centre while those who
sit in the middle of the sides face outside,
but not necessarily in the same order.
B, who likes Blue, faces the centre and
sits third to the right of G. F, who faces
the centre, likes Orange and, is not an
immediate neighbour of G. Only one
person sits between G and H and they
like Pink and Green respectively. E, who
does not like Black, sits second to the
right of C, who likes neither Red nor
Black. E faces the centre. D is not an
immediate neighbour of B. I likes Brown.

4.Four of the following five are alike in a
certain way and so form a group. Which
is the one that does not belong to the
group?
A. G
B. H
C. I
D. F
E. D
5.Which of the following is true regarding
D?
A. D is an immediate neighbour of G.
B. D faces the centre.
C. D likes Red.
D. C sits third to the left of D
E. None of these
6.Each even digit in the number 8795342
is replaced by the next higher digit and
each odd digit is replaced by the previous
lower digit and the digits so obtained are
rearranged in ascending order. Which of
the following will be the third from the
left end after the rearrangement?
A. 2
B. 6
C. 5
D. 4
E. None of these

1. Who sits second to the left of the
person who likes White?
A. I
B. H
C. B
D. Can’t be determined
E. None of these

Directions: In each question below is
given a group or number/symbol
followed by five combinations or letters
numbered 1), 2), 3), 4) and 5) You have
to find out which or the combinations
correctly represents the group or
number/symbol based on the following
coding system and conditions and mark
the number of that combination as your
answer.

2.What is the position of F with respect
to the person who likes Pink?
A. Third to the right
B. Fourth to the right
C. Sixth to the right
D. Third to the left
E. None of these
3.Who likes Black?
A. C
B. E
C. D
D. Data inadequate
E. None of these
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Conditions:
(i) If a first element is an even number
and the last a symbol both these are to
be coded as ‘£'
(ii) If the first element is a symbol and
the last a perfect square, the codes for
both these are to be interchanged.
(iii) If both first and last elements are
symbols. the codes for both these are to
be coded as the code for the last symbol.

Direction: In each question below, a
statement is given followed by three
conclusions numbered I, II, and III. You
have to assume everything in the
statement to be true, then consider the
two conclusions together and decide
which of them logically follows beyond a
reasonable doubt from the information
given in the statement.
12. Statement:
Russia appears to have upgraded a
nuclear weapons storage bunker in its
Kaliningrad enclave, in the latest sign of
Moscow’s increased emphasis on nuclear
arms in its standoff with Nato, according
to a new report.
Conclusions:
I. Russia’s intentions in upgrading a
nuclear weapon storage bunker are to
show the world they are not only armed
with nuclear weapons but ready to go to
war at any time.
II. Russia and Nato do not see eye to eye
on various matters.
III. Nato has been monitoring Russia’s
nuclear storage bunkers with the help of
satellites for a long time.
A. Only I follows
B. Only II follows
C. Both I and II follow
D. Only III follows
E. Only II and III follow

7. #7%83$
A. KRPFUA
B. ARUPFA
C. ARPFUK
D. KRPFUK
E. ARPFUA
8.652H8β
A. EcwMFH
B. £cwMF£
C. EcWMFF
D. £CWFM£
E. £CMWF£
9. ©47$29
A. ToRAwT
B. TQAwRB3
C. BQRAVVT
D. TQRAwB
E. BQRAwB
10.5$246#
A. £AwQE £
B. CAwQEK
C. KAwQEC
D. CAEwQK
E. KAwQEK

13. The manager of Security, a
computer-based
security
service
provider said that the service provided is
foolproof. The identity check is done by
computers and computer has never
wrongly identified anyone. So a wrong
person can access a system. So he
concluded that the computer system will
only allow the right people to access the
system always and it will never make a
false positive ID check.

11.%784
A. MRFQ
B. QRFM
C. QRFP
D. MRFP
E. £RFP
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Which of the following argument will
prove that the above conclusion is
flawed?
1) It ignores the possibility that
computers can sometimes be very
sensitive to data and not grant access to
anyone.
2) Sometimes computers can fail to give
access to many right people i.e.
possibility of false negative.
3) Do not consider other security
measures than computers.
4) Do not consider human errors and
other
infrastructure
problems
like
electricity.
A. Only 1
B. Only 2
C. Both 1 and 2
D. Both 1 and 3
E. All 1,2,3 and 4

C and G stay. D stays on a floor
immediately above J’s floor. The one who
likes the Petha stays on the top-most
floor. E stays on the second floor and
likes Balushahi. F does not stay on the
ground floor.
14. F likes which of the following sweet
dish?
A. Rabri
B. Rasgulla
C. Kaju katli
D. Petha
E. None of these
15.Who amongst the following stays on
the first floor?
A. F
B. G
C. D
D. C
E. None of these

Direction: Study the information below
and answer the given questions.
Nine people A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H and J
stay in a building, not necessarily in the
same order. The building has nine floors
and only one person stays on one floor.
All of them like a different sweet dish, i.e.
Petha, Badam halwa, Balushahi, Gulab
jamun, Jalebi, Kaju katli, Kheer, Rabri
and Rasgulla not necessarily in the same
order. The ground floor is numbered 1,
the floor above it is numbered 2 and so
on and the top most floor is numbered 9.
F does not like Rasgulla. C likes Badam
halwa. H likes Gulab jamun and stays on
an even numbered floor. There is one
floor between the floors on which F and
G stay. A stays on an even numbered
floor below the floor on which H stays.
The one who likes Rasgulla stays on the
third floor. A does not like Kaju katli.
There are two floors between the floors
on which the people liking the Kheer and
the Gulab jamun stay. The one who likes
Rabri stays on the fourth floor. There are
three floors between the floors on which

16.G lives on which of the following floor?
A. First
B. Fifth
C. Ninth
D. seventh
E. None of these
17.D likes Which of the following sweet ?
A. Rabri
B. Rasgulla
C. Kaju katli
D. Petha
E. Badam Halwa
18.J likes which of the following sweet
dish?
A. Rabri
B. Rasgulla
C. Kaju katli
D. Petha
E. None of these
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19.If in a certain way MOUNTAIN is coded
as NNVMUZJM, then how HIMALAYAS will
be coded in the same manner?
A. IHNZMZZZT
B. IHNZMEZZS
C. IHNZNZZZS
D. IHMZMZZZS
E. None of these

Arguments:
I. Yes, it will greatly help India in
becoming a prospering nation.
II. No, Bhutan has not gone anywhere
even after the four-decade of the
introduction of GHI.
A. If only argument I is strong
B. If only argument II is strong
C. If either I or II is strong
D. If neither I nor II is strong
E. If both I and II Argument is strong.

Direction: In the question below is given
a statement followed by some courses of
actions. You have to assume everything
in the statement to be true and on the
basis of the information given in the
statement.
Decide
which
of
the
suggested courses of action logically
follow(s) for pursuing.

Direction:
Read
the
following
information carefully and answer the
questions which follow.
Two friends Neha and Sita stand in a
ground. Sita walked 10m towards north
direction and reached Point L, then
turned towards her right and walked 15m
to reach Point K, then turned towards her
left and walked 5m to reach Point S, then
turns towards her right and walked 8m to
reach point G. Neha walked 9m towards
east direction and reached Point B, then
she turned towards her right and walked
15m to reach Point A, finally she turned
towards his left and walked 9m to reach
point G and stopped.

20. Statement:
In a raid against some of the charity
organizations in the city, few are found
to be corrupted and spending the charity
money for their personal interests.
Course of Action:
I. The organizations should be blacklisted
by the government and the guilty should
be punished.
II. The net worth raised by the
organizations should be put into the
welfare for the underprivileged and the
downtrodden.
A. Only course of action I follows
B. Only course of action II follows
C. Both I and II follow
D. Neither I nor II follows
E. Either I or II follows

22. What is the direction of Point A with
respect to the initial position of Sita and
Neha respectively?
A. North and South-east
B. East and South-west
C. North-east and South-east
D. North-east and North-west
E. None of these

Direction: In the questions below, a
statement is given followed by two
arguments. Choose the most appropriate
option depending on which argument
strengthens the given statement.

23.Which of the following points lie in the
same straight line with Point S?
A. Point G and Point K
B. Point A and Point B
C. Point K and Point L
D. Point A and Point G
E. None of these

21. Statement:
Government should introduce gross
happiness index on the line of Bhutan.
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24.What is the total distance between the
initial position of Sita and the final
position of Neha?
A. 45m
B. 38m
C. 42m
D. 39m
E. None of these

26.What will be the last step of the given
input?
A. Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl Goat
Junk
B. Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl Junk
Goat
C. Kite Pink Palm Pillar Calm Girl Junk
Goat
D. Kite Palm Pink Pillar Girl Calm Junk
Goat
E. None of these

Direction:
A
word
arrangement
machine, when given an input line of
words, rearranges it in every step
following a certain rule. Following is an
illustration of an input line of words and
various steps of rearrangement.
Input: Camp Ramp Fuel Ball Pins Fast
Show Doll
Step I: Ball Camp Doll Fast Ramp Fuel
Pins Show
Step II: Ball Camp Doll Fast Fuel Pins
Ramp Show
Step III: Fuel Camp Doll Fast Ball Pins
Ramp Show
Step IV: Fuel Pins Doll Fast Ball Camp
Ramp Show
Step V: Fuel Pins Show Fast Ball Camp
Ramp Doll
Step VI: Fuel Pins Show Ramp Ball Camp
Fast Doll
And step VI is the last step for this input.
Now, find out appropriate answers in the
following questions following the above
rules.
Input: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm
Calm Kite
25. What will be
given input?
A. Kite Girl Goat
Palm
B. Kite Girl Goat
Pink
C. Kite Girl Goat
Pink
D. Kite Girl Goat
Pink
E. Kite Goat Girl
Pink

27.What the fourth word from the left in
step V of the given input?
A. Pink
B. Goat
C. Junk
D. Calm
E. Pillar
28.How many words are there between
“Palm” and “Girl” in step IV?
A. One
B. Two
C. Three
D. Four
E. None
Direction:
A
word
arrangement
machine, when given an input line of
words, rearranges it in every step
following a certain rule. Following is an
illustration of an input line of words and
various steps of rearrangement.
Input: Camp Ramp Fuel Ball Pins Fast
Show Doll
Step I: Ball Camp Doll Fast Ramp Fuel
Pins Show
Step II: Ball Camp Doll Fast Fuel Pins
Ramp Show
Step III: Fuel Camp Doll Fast Ball Pins
Ramp Show
Step IV: Fuel Pins Doll Fast Ball Camp
Ramp Show
Step V: Fuel Pins Show Fast Ball Camp
Ramp Doll

the third step for the
Junk Calm Pink Pillar
Junk Calm Pillar Palm
Calm Junk Palm Pillar
Junk Calm Palm Pillar
Junk Calm Palm Pillar
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Step VI: Fuel Pins Show Ramp Ball Camp
Fast Doll
And step VI is the last step for this input.
Now, find out appropriate answers in the
following questions following the above
rules.
Input: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm
Calm Kite

Karan nor Kiran faces Bhupesh or Mona.
Karan does not sit at an extreme end.
Sulabh does not face Karan and does not
face the person sitting at the extreme
end of the line. Only one person sits
between Rajesh and Harish. Neither
Rajesh nor Harish face Bhupesh. Harish
does not sit at an extreme end. Only one
person sits between Rama and Sona.
Rajesh is not an immediate neighbour of
Satish and Karan does not face Rama.

29. How many words are there to the left
of “Girl” in step VI?
A. Three
B. Two
C. Five
D. Four
E. Six

31. What is the position of Sulabh with
respect to the Rama?
A. Immediate left
B. Second to the right
C. Third to the right of Rama
D. Third to the left of Rama
E. None of these

30.Select the letters that complete the
first word and begins the second from the
given alternatives.
FORF (?) ANGER
A. IT
B. ING
C. END
D. ED
E. RA

32.If we interchange the position of Kiran
to Karan then Karan to Satish then who
is third to the left of Akshay?
A. Kiran
B. Karan
C. Satish
D. Harish
E. None of these

Direction:
Study
the
following
information and answer the given
question.
Twelve people are sitting in two parallel
rows containing six people each, in such
a way that there is an equal distance
between adjacent persons. In row -1
Mona, Sona, Sulabh, Ravish, Bhupesh
and Rama are seated and all of them
facing south. In row- 2 Karan, Satish,
Harish, Akshay, Kiran and Rajesh are
seated and all of them are facing North.
Therefore,
in
the
given
seating
arrangement each member seated in a
row faces other members of the other
row.
Mona sits third to the left of Bhupesh.
Neither Mona nor Bhupesh sits at an
extreme end of the line. Karan sits
second to the right of Kiran. Neither

33.Four of the following five are same
group which one is different from group?
A. Rama
B. Ravish
C. Kiran
D. Karan
E. Rajesh
34.The person who is second to the right
of Karan, faces which person?
A. Mona
B. Sona
C. Sulabh
D. Rama
E. None of these
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35.If Rama is related to Satish, Sona is
related to Harish and Mona is related to
Rajesh then which among the following is
related to Bhupesh?
A. Satish
B. Harish
C. Karan
D. Kiran
E. None of these

38.Statements:
Some Numbers are not Letters.
All Letters are Words.
Only a few Words are Digits.
Conclusions:
I. Some Numbers are not Words
II. All Letters are not Digits
A. Only I follows
B. Only II follows
C. Either I or II follows
D. Neither I nor II follows
E. Both I and II follow

Direction: In the question below are
given three statements followed by the
conclusions. You have to take the given
statements to be true even if they seem
to be at variance with commonly known
facts. Read all the conclusions and then
decide which of the given conclusions
logically
follows
from
the
given
statements
disregarding
commonly
known facts.

39.Statements:
Only a few January are February.
All February are March.
All March are November.
Conclusions:
I. Some November are March
II. Some January are not February
A. Only I follows
B. Only II follows
C. Either I or II follows
D. Neither I nor II follows
E. Both I and II follow

36. Statements:
Only a few Directions are Ways.
Only a few Ways are Paths.
All Paths are Roads.
Conclusions:
I. No Directions are Paths
II. Some Ways are not Roads
A. Only I follows
B. Only II follows
C. Either I or II follows
D. Neither I nor II follows
E. Both I and II follow

Direction: In the following question, a
statement is followed by two courses of
action. A course of action is taken for
redressal, follow up, etc. Read the
statement carefully and Answer.
40. Statement:
The price of petrol, diesel and LPG are
rising again.
Courses of actions:
I. Efforts should be made to find out the
cause of this price hike.
II. Total deficit should be controlled.
A. Only course of action I follows
B. Only course of action II follows
C. Both I and II follow
D. Neither I nor II follows
E. Either I or II follows

37.Statements:
All Apples are Mangoes.
Only a few Mangoes are Litchis.
Some Litchis are not Grapes.
Conclusions:
I. No Apples are Grapes
II. Some Apples are Grapes
A. Only I follows
B. Only II follows
C. Either I or II follows
D. Neither I nor II follows
E. Both I and II follow
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Direction: In the question below, a
statement followed by two arguments is
given. Choose the most appropriate
option depending on which argument
strengthens the given statement.

CFO of Avantha Group as a promoternominee
and
appointed
Narayan
Seshadri,
former
chairman
of
AstraZeneca India and former partner of
KPMG India as Independent Director.
II. The CG Power Board has also
constituted an empowered operating
sub-committee
chaired
by
an
independent director to drive operational
improvements.
III. The move is aimed at cleaning some
of the recently reported related party
issues and re-shaping the company,
which otherwise has a clean trackrecord.
A. None is implicit
B. Only I is implicit
C. Both II and III are implicit
D. Only III is implicit
E. Only II is implicit

41. Statement:
Serving 4 years in the army should be
made compulsory only for male.
Arguments:
I. No, why only males, this is a biased
law.
II. Yes, it ensures nationalism in them.
A. If only argument I is strong
B. If only argument II is strong
C. If either I or II is strong
D. If neither I nor II is strong
E. If both I and II Argument is strong.
Direction: In each question below is
given a statement followed by three
assumptions numbered I, II and III. An
assumption is something supposed or
taken for granted. You have to consider
the following assumption and decide
which of the assumption is implicit in the
statement.

Direction: In the given questions the
symbols $, *, %, @ and © are used with
the following meaning as illustrated
below.
'P * Q' means 'P is not greater than Q'
'P @ Q' means 'P is neither greater than
nor equal to Q'
'P © Q' means 'P is not smaller than Q'
'P % Q' means 'P is neither smaller than
nor greater than Q'
'P $ Q' means 'P is neither smaller than
nor equal to Q'
Now in each of the given questions
assuming the given statements to be
true, find which of the two conclusions I
and II given below them is/are definitely
true.

42. Statement:
Gautam Thapar's family may lose control
of CG Power and Industrial Holdings after
it defaulted on payments forcing private
equity giant KKR to convert its loans into
equity. Two other lenders including Yes
Bank and BOI AXA are in the process of
doing the same in a move that will reduce
the Thapar family to a minority. KKR now
owns about 10.8% in the firm and the
combined stake of the lenders is set to
touch 30% if YES and others go ahead
with their conversion.
Assumptions:
I. The Thapar family held about 34.42%
in the capital goods firm till KKR’s
conversion. In addition, the creditors
have nudged the board of CG Power to
remove B Hariharan, director and group

43. Statements:
M * K, K @ R , R % G
Conclusions:
I. G $ K
II. R $ K
III. M © G
A. Only conclusion I is true
B. Only conclusion II is true
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C. Both conclusions I and II are true
D. Both conclusions I and III are true
E. None of the conclusions is true

46. What can be the age of the eldest
person in the family?
A. 66 years
B. 72 years
C. 70 years
D. 68 years
E. Both (b) and (c)

44.Statements:
B $ G, G © R, R @ F
Conclusions:
I. R * B
II. F $ G
III. F $ B
A. Only conclusion I is true
B. Only conclusion II is true
C. Both conclusions I and II are true
D. Both conclusions I and III are true
E. None of the conclusion is true

47.How is D related to A?
A. Father
B. Brother
C. Uncle
D. Son
E. Grandfather
48.Who among the following is the
youngest person?
A. C
B. G
C. F
D. D
E. A

45.Statements:
G @ K, K % T, T © S
Conclusions:
I. T © G
II. S @ K
III. S % K
A. Only conclusion I is true
B. Only conclusion II is true
C. Both conclusions II and III are true
D. Either conclusion II or III is true
E. None of the conclusion is true

49.If the age of A+D=92 years then what
is the age of D?
A. 42 years
B. 44 years
C. 55 years
D. 36 years
E. Can’t be determined

Direction: Study the information given
below and answer the questions based
on it.
There are seven persons in a family
namely A, B, C, D, E, F and G. All of them
related to with each other in an order.
Also, each person has a different age. D
is elder to G but younger to A. The one
who is 3rd eldest is 50 years old and the
one who is 2nd youngest is 18 years old.
D is father of C. C is elder to F. D is
married to G. D’s mother age is 68 years.
The one who is eldest member in the
family is a male member. F is niece of A.
B is elder to A and married to E but not
the eldest. E has two sons. F is sister of
C.

50.How many persons are elder to G?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
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निर्दे श: निम्
िलिखितजािकारीकोध्यािपूर्क
व पढ़े और

3.कािारं गकौिपसंिकरताहै ?
A. C
B. E
C. D
D. डाटाअपयावप्तहै

िीच़ेदिय़ेगय़ेप्रश्िोंक़ेउत्तरिें ।

आठलित्रB, C, D, E, F, G, H औरI एकर्गावकार
िेंजक़ेचारोओरइसप्रकारबैठेंहै ककचारिोगोिेंज
क़ेकोिोपरऔरचारिोगभज
ु ाओं क़ेिध्यिें बैठें

E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

है । प्रत्
य़ेक अिग-अिग रं ग जैस़े- िाि, िीिा, हरा,

सफ़ेि, गुिाबी, कािा, भूराऔरिारं गीरं गपसंिकरत़े

4.ककसीनिक्श्चततरीक़ेस़ेपााँचिेंस़ेचारएकसिाि

कीतरफऔरजोिोगभुजाओंक़ेबीचिेंबैठेंहै उिक़े

िहींरिताहै ?
A. G
B. H
C. I
D. F
E. D

है  औरऱ्े एकसिूहबिातें है ।कौिसिूहस़े संबंर्

है ।जोिोगिें जक़ेकोिोपरबैठ़ेहै  उिक़ेिुिकेंद्र

िि
ु केंद्रस़ेबाहरकीतरफहै (ि़ेककिजरूरीिहींकक
इसीक्रििें)।

B िीिारं गपसंिकरताहै  औरउसकािुिकेंद्रकी

तरफहै औरर्हG क़ेिादहिेंतीसराबैठाहै ।F िारं गी
रं गपसंिकरताहै , उसकािुिकेंद्रकीतरफहै ि़ेककि

5.D क़ेसंबंर्िेंनिम्
िलिखितिेंस़ेकौिसत्
यहै ?

र्हG कानिकटतिपडोसीिहींहै ।G औरH क़ेबीच

A. D, G कानिकटतिपडोसीहै

िें क़ेर्ि एक व्यक्तत बैठा है  और ऱ्े क्रिश: गुिाबी

B. D कािुिकेंद्रकीतरफहै

औरहरारं गपसंिकरत़े है ।E कािारं गपसंििहीं

C. D िािरं गपसंिकरताहै

करता है , र्ह C क़े िादहि़े िस
ू रा बैठा है  जो िा तो

D. C, D क़ेबााँय़ेतीसराबैठाहै

िाििाहीकािारं गपसंिकरताहै ।E कािुिकेंद्र

E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

की तरफ है । D, B का निकटति पडोसी िहीं है । I
भूरारं गपसंिकरताहै ।

6.यदिसंख्या8795342 िें प्रत्य़ेकसिअंकउसस़े

1. जो व्यक्तत सफ़ेि रं ग पसंि करता है , उसक़े बााँयें

वपछि़े कि अंक द्र्ारा लििा जाता है  और कफर

अगि़ेअधर्कअंकद्र्ारातथाप्रत्य़ेकवर्षिअंकउसस़े

िस
ू राकौिबैठाहै ?
A. I
B. H
C. B
D. निर्ावररतिहींकरसकत़े

प्राप्तांकोकोआरोहीक्रििेंआयोक्जतककयाजाताहै ,
तोबाएस़ेतीसराअंकतयाहोगा?
A. 2
B. 6
C. 5
D. 4
E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

E. इििेंस़ेकांईिहीं
2.गुिाबीरं गपसंिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेक़ेसंिभविेंF काकौि

निर्दे श: िीच़ेप्रत्य़ेकप्रश्ििेंअंकों/प्रतीकोंकाएकसिूह

सास्
थािहै ?

औरउसक़ेबािअक्षरक़ेपांचसंयोजिA, B, C, D

A. िादहि़ेतीसरा

औरE दिएगएहैं।निम्िलिखितकोडडंगलसस्टिऔर

B. िादहि़ेचौथा

शतों क़े आर्ार पर आपको पता िगािा है  कक कौि

C. िादहि़ेछठर्ां

सा संयोजि अंकों/प्रतीकों क़े सिूह को सही ढं ग स़े

D. बााँय़ेतीसरा
E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं
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निरूवपतकरताहै औरउससंयोजिक़ेिंबरकोअपि़े

11.H 7 8 % 3 4
A. M R F P U Q
B. Q R P U F M
C. Q R F P U M
D. M R F P U M
E. £ R F P U £

उत्तरक़ेरूपिेंदििािाहै ।

शर्तें:

निर्दे श: िीच़ेदिएगएप्रत्य़ेकप्रश्ििें , एककथिदिया

(i) यदिपहिातत्र्एकसिसंख्याहोऔरअंनति

गयाहै क्जसक़ेबाितीिनिष्कषवI, II औरIII शालिि

तत्र्एकप्रतीकहोतोिोिोंकोकोडदियाजाएगा।‘
£’
(ii) यदिपहिातत्र्एकप्रतीकहै  औरअंनतितत्र्

हैं। आपको कथि िें सबकुछ सत्य िाििा है , कफर
िोिोंनिष्कषोंपरएक-साथवर्चारकरिाहै  और कफर
य़े निर्वयिें ककउििें स़े कौिसातकवसंगतरूपस़े

एकपर्
ू व र्गव है , तोइििोिोंक़ेकोडपरस्परबिि़े

कथििेंिीगईजािकारीक़ेउधचतसंि़ेहस़ेपऱे है ।

जाएंग़े।

(iii) यदिपहिाऔरअंनतििोिोंतत्र्प्रतीकहैं तो

12. कथि:

इििोिोंकोर्हीकोडदियाजाएगाजोकोडअंनति

एकिईंररपोटव क़ेअिस
ु ाररूसि़ेिाटोक़ेसाथअपि़े

प्रतीककाहोगा।

स्टैंडऑफिेंपरिार्ुहधथयारोंपरिॉस्कोक़ेबढत़ेजोर
क़ेिर्ीितिसंक़ेतिें अपि़े कैलिनिंग्राडएन्कति़ेर्िें

7. # 7 % 8 3 $
A. K R P F U A
B. A R U P F A
C. A R P F U K
D. K R P F U K
E. A R P F U A

परिार्ुहधथयारभंडारर्बंकरकोअपग्ऱेडककयाहै ।
निष्कर्ष:

I. रुसद्र्ारापरिार्
ु हधथयारभंडारर्बंकरकोअपग्ऱेड
करि़ेकाउद्ि़े श्यिनु ियाकोयहदििािाहै ककऱ्ेि
क़ेर्िपरिार्ुहधथयारोंस़ेसशत
तहैंबक्ककककसीभी

8.6 5 2 * 8
A. E C W M F H
B. £ C W M F £
C. E C W M F E
D. £ C W F M £
E. £ C M W F £

सिययुद्र्क़ेलिएतैयारहैं।

II. रूसऔरिाटोवर्लभन्कििाििोंपरएक-िस
ू ऱे  को
िहींि़े ििाचाहत़ेहैं।

III. िाटोिंब़े सियस़े उपग्रहोंकीिििस़े रूसक़े
परिार्ुभंडारर्बंकरोंकीनिगरािीकररहाहै ।

9. © 4 7 $ 2 9
A. T Q R A W T
B. T Q A W R B
C. B Q R A W T
D. T Q R A W B
E. B Q R A W B

A. क़ेर्िI अिुसरर्करताहै ।

B. क़ेर्िII अिुसरर्करताहै ।

C. िोिोंI औरII अिस
ु रर्करत़ेहैं।
D. क़ेर्िIII अिुसरर्करताहै ।

E. क़ेर्िII औरIII अिुसरर्करताहै ।

10.5 $ 2 4 6 #
A. £ A W Q E £
B. C A W Q E K
C. K A W Q E C
D. C A E W Q K
E. K A W Q E K

13.आईलसतयोररटी क़ेप्रबंर्क, एककंप्यूटरआर्ाररत
सुरक्षास़ेर्ा प्रिाता, ि़े कहाकक प्रिाि की गई स़ेर्ा

सरु क्षक्षत है ।पहचाि कीजांच कंप्यट
ू रद्र्ारा कीजाती है 

और कंप्यूटर ि़े ककसी की भी कभी भी गित तरीक़े
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स़े पहचाि िहीं की है ।एक गित व्यक्तत एक लसस्टि

F कोरसगुकिापसंििहीं है ।C बािािहिुआपसंि

तक पहुंच सकता है । इसलिए उन्कहोंि़े निष्कषव निकािा
कक कंप्यूटर लसस्टि हि़ेशा क़ेर्ि सही िोगों को

करताहै ।H कोगुिाबजािुिपसंिहैं औरर्हसि
संख्यार्ािीिंक्जिपररहताहै ।F औरG कीिंक्जिों

लसस्टि तकपहुंचि़े कीअिुिनत ि़े गाऔर यहकभी भी
एक झठ
ू ीसकारात्िक आईडीजांच िहींकऱे गा।

क़ेबीचएकिंक्जिहै ।A एकसिसंख्यार्ािीिंक्जि

कक उपरोततनिष्कषव िोषपूर्व है ?

A को काजू कतिी पसंि िहीं है । िीर और गुिाब

कभी-कभी ड़ेटा क़े प्रनत बहुत संऱ्ेििशीि हो सकत़े
हैं औरककसी कोभी पहुंचप्रिाि िहींकर सकत़े।

िो िंक्जिें हैं। रबडी पसंि करि़े र्ािा व्यक्तत चौथी

पररहताहै जोककH कीिंक्जिक़ेिीच़ेहै ।रसगक
ु िा

निम्िलिखित तकव िें स़े कौि सायह लसद्र् कऱे गा

पसंिकरि़े र्ािाव्यक्तततीसरीिंक्जिपररहताहै ।

1) यह इस संभार्िा की उप़ेक्षा करता है  कक कंप्यूटर

जािुिपसंिकरि़ेर्ाि़ेव्यक्ततयोंकीिंक्जिोंक़ेबीच
िंक्जिपररहताहै ।C औरG कीिंक्जिोंक़ेिध्य

2) कभी-कभी कंप्यूटर कई सही िोगों को पहुंच ि़े ि़े
िें वर्फि हो सकत़े हैं, अथावत झूठी िकारात्िकता

तीििंक्जिें हैं।D, J कीिंक्जिक़ेठीकऊपरर्ािी

3) कंप्यूटरकी तुििािें अन्कयसुरक्षा उपायोंपर वर्चार

रहताहै  औरउस़े बािूशाहीपसंिहै ।F सबस़े निचिी

िंक्जि िें रहता है । प़ेठा पसंि करि़े र्ािा व्यक्तत

की संभार्िा।

सबस़े ऊपरीिंक्जिपररहताहै ।E िस
ू रीिंक्जिपर

िहीं ककयाजा सकता।
4)

बबजिी

की तरह

िािर् त्रुदटयों

िंक्जिपरिहींरहताहै ।

और अन्कय

बुनियािी सुवर्र्ाओंकी सिस्याओंपर वर्चारिकरें ।

14. F कोनिम्ििेंस़ेकौिसीलिठाईपसंिहै ?

B. लसफव2

B. रसगुकिा

D. 1 और3 िोिों

D. प़ेठा

A. रबडी

A. लसफव1

C. काजूकतिी

C. 1 और2 िोिों
E. सभी1,2,3 और4

E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

निर्दे श: निम्िलिखितजािकारीकाअध्ययिकरें  और

15.निम्ििेंस़ेकौिपहिीिंक्जिपररहताहै ?
A. F
B. G
C. D
D. C
E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

िीच़ेदिएगएप्रश्िोंक़ेउत्तरिें ।
िौिोगA, B, C, D, E, F, G, H औरJ एकइिारत
िें रहत़े हैं ि़ेककि इसी क्रि िें िहीं। ईिारत िें िौ
िंक्जिें हैं औरएकिंक्जिपरक़ेर्िएकहीव्यक्तत
रहताहै ।सभीलभन्किलिठाईयोंकोपसंिकरत़ेहैंजैस़े

16.G निम्ििेंस़ेककसिंक्जिपररहताहै ?

प़ेठा, बािाि हिुआ, बािूशाही, गुिाब जािुि, जि़ेबी,

A. पहिी

काज
ू कतिी, िीर, रबडीऔररसगक
ु िाआदिि़ेककि

B. पांचर्ी

इसी क्रि िें िहीं। भूति को िंक्जि संख्या 1, और

C. िौर्ीं

उसक़े ऊपर िंक्जि को िंक्जि संख्या 2 और इसी

D. सातर्ीं

प्रकारआखिरीिंक्जिकोिंक्जिसंख्या9क़ेरूपिें

E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

धचक्न्कहतककयागयाहै ।
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17.D कोनिम्ििेंस़ेकौिसीलिठाईपसंिहै ?

II. संगठिों द्र्ारा प्राप्त कुि िूक
य को र्ंधचत और

A. रबडी

िलितिोगोंक़ेकक
यार्क़ेलिय़ेरिाजािाचादहए।

B. रसगुकिा

A. लसफवकायवर्ाहीI अिुसरर्करतीहै ।

D. प़ेठा

C. िोिोंI औरII अिस
ु रर्करतीहैं।

C. काजूकतिी

B. लसफवकायवर्ाहीII अिुसरर्करतीहै ।

E. बािािहिुआ

D. िातोI िाII अिुसरर्करतीहै ।
E. यातोI याII अिुसरर्करतीहै ।

18.J कोनिम्ििेंस़ेकौिसीलिठाईपसंिहै ?
A. रबडी

निर्दे श: िीच़े दिए गए प्रश्
ि िें, दिया गया कथि िो

B. रसगुकिा

तकों का अिुसरर् करता है । सबस़े उपयुत
त वर्कक
प

D. प़ेठा

कोिजबूतबिाताहै ।

C. काज
ू कतिी

काचयिकरें  जोतकवक़ेआर्ारपरदिएगएकथि

E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं
19.यदि

एक

21. कथि:
निक्श्चत

कूट

िें MOUNTAIN को NNVMUZJM क़े

भाषा

रूप

सरकार को भट
ू ाि क़े पिधचन्कहों पर सकि िुशी

िें

सूचकांकप़ेशकरिाचादहए।

कूटबद्र् ककया जाता है , तो उसी कूट भाषा

र्तकष:

िें HIMALAYAS कोकैस़ेकूटबद्र्ककयाजाएगा?
A. IHNZMZZZT
B. IHNZMEZZS
C. IHNZNZZZS
D. IHMZMZZZS
E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

I. हां, यहभारतकोसिद्
ृ र्राष्रबिि़ेिेंकाफीििि
कऱे गा।

II. िहीं, भूटािजीएचआईकीशुरूआतक़ेचारिशक
क़ेबािभीकहींआग़ेिहींबढा।
A. यदिक़ेर्ितकवI िजबत
ू है

B. यदिक़ेर्ितकवII िजबूतहै

निर्दे श: िीच़ेदिय़ेगय़ेप्रश्ििेंकथिदियागयाहै , जो

C. यदितकवI याII कोईएकिजबूतहै

कुछर्ािकरर्काअिस
ु रर्करताहै ।आपकोकथि

D. यदितकवI याII कोईभीिजबूतिहींहै

िेंिीगयीजािकारीक़ेआर्ारपरउन्क
हेंपूर्त
व यासत्
य

E. यदितकवI याII िोिोंिजबूतहैं

िाििाहै ।निक्श्चतकरें कककौिसार्ािकरर्ताककवक
रूपस़ेअिुसरर्करताहै ।

निर्दे श: निम्
िलिखित जािकारी का ध्
यािपर्
व अध्
ययि
ू क
करें तथा िीच़े दिए गए प्रश्
िों क़े उत्
तर िें ।

20. कथि:

िो सह़े लियााँ ि़ेहा और सीता एक िैिाि िें िडी हैं। सीता

शहरिेंकुछिािसंगठिोंक़ेखििाफछाप़ेिेंकुछक़े

उत्तर दिशा की ओर 10 िीटर चिकर बबंि ु L तक पहुंच
ती है , कफर िाईं ओर िड
ु कर 15 िीटर चिकर बबंि ु K

भ्रष्टहोि़ेऔरिािकोनिजीदहतोंक़ेलिय़ेिचवकरत़े
हुय़ेपायागया।
कार्षवाही:

क़े पास पहुंचती है , कफर अपिी बाईं ओर िुडती है और
5 िीटर चिकर बबंि ु S तक पहुंचती है , कफर िाईं ओर

I. संगठिों को सरकार द्र्ारा ब्िैकलिस्ट कर दिया

िुडकर 8 िीटर चिकर बबंि ु G तक पहुंचती है । ि़ेहा ि़े
पूर्व दिशा की ओर 9 िीटर की िरू ी तय की और बबंि ु B

जािाचादहएऔरिोषीकोिं डडतककयाजािाचादहए।

तक पहुंची, कफर र्ह अपी िाईं ओर िड
ु ी और बबंि ु A त
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क पहुंचि़े क़े लिए 15 िीटर की िरू ी तय की, अंत िें र्
ह अपिी बाईं ओर िुडी और 9 िीटर चिकर बबंि ु G त

चरर् I: Ball Camp Doll Fast Ramp Fuel Pins
Show
चरर् II: Ball Camp Doll Fast Fuel Pins Ramp
Show
चरर् III: Fuel Camp Doll Fast Ball Pins
Ramp Show
चरर् IV: Fuel Pins Doll Fast Ball Camp Ramp
Show
चरर् V: Fuel Pins Show Fast Ball Camp
Ramp Doll
चरर् VI: Fuel Pins Show Ramp Ball Camp
Fast Doll
तथा चरर् VI इस इिपुट क़े लिए अंनति चरर् है । अब,

क पहुंची और रुक गई।

22. क्रिशः सीता और ि़ेहा की प्रारं लभक क्स्थनत क़े संबं
र् िें बबंि ु A की दिशा तया है ?
A. उत्तर और िक्षक्षर्-पूर्व

B. पूर्व और िक्षक्षर्-पक्श्चि

C. उत्तर-पूर्व और िक्षक्षर्-पूर्व

D. उत्तर-पूर्व और उत्तर-पक्श्चि
E. इििें स़े कोई िहीं

23.निम्ि िें स़े कौि स़े बबंि,ु बबंि ु S क़े साथ सिाि सी

उपरोतत नियिों का अिुसरर् करत़े हुए निम्िलिखित
प्रश्िों िें एक उधचत उत्तर का पता िगाएं।

A. बबंि ु G और बबंि ु K

इिपुट: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm Calm
Kite

र्ी ऱे िा िें क्स्थत हैं?

B. बबंि ु A और बबंि ु B
C. बबंि ु K और बबंि ु L

25. दिए गए इिपुट क़े लिए तीसरा चरर् तया होगा?
A. Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Pink Pillar Palm
B. Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Pillar Palm Pink
C. Kite Girl Goat Calm Junk Palm Pillar Pink
D. Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Palm Pillar Pink
E. Kite Goat Girl Junk Calm Palm Pillar Pink

D. बबंि ु A और बबंि ु G
E. इििें स़े कोई िहीं

24.सीता की प्रारं लभक क्स्थनत और ि़ेहा की अंनति क्स्थ
नत क़े बीच कुि िरू ी तया है ?

E. इििें स़े कोई िहीं

26.दिए गए इिपट
ु का अंनति चरर् तया होगा?
A. Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl Goat Junk
B. Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl Junk Goat
C. Kite Pink Palm Pillar Calm Girl Junk Goat
D. Kite Palm Pink Pillar Girl Calm Junk Goat
E. इििें स़े कोई िहीं

निर्दे श: एक शब्ि व्यर्स्था िशीि िें जब शब्िों की एक

27.दिए गए इिपुट क़े चरर् V िें बाएं छोर स़े चौथा श

A. 45 िीटर
B. 38 िीटर

C. 42 िीटर
D. 39 िीटर

ब्ि तया है ?
A. Pink
B. Goat
C. Junk
D. Calm
E. Pillar

िाइि इिपुट की जाती है , तो ऱ्े उस िाइि को प्रत्य़ेक

चरर् िें एक निक्श्चत नियि का अिुसरर् करत़े हुए पु
िव्यवर्क्स्थत करती है । निम्िलिखित शब्िों की एक इि
पट
ु िाइि और पि
ु व्यवर्स्था क़े वर्लभन्कि चरर्ों का एक
उिाहरर् है ।

इिपुट: Camp Ramp Fuel Ball Pins Fast Show
Doll
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28.चरर् IV िें “Palm” और “Girl” क़े बीच ककति़े

30.दिएगएवर्ककपोंिेंस़ेउिअक्षरोंकाचयिकरें 

शब्ि हैं?

जोपहि़े शब्िकोपूराकरत़े हैं औरिस
ू ऱे  अक्षरकी

A. एक

शुरूआतकरत़ेहैं।
FORF (?) ANGER
A. IT
B. ING
C. END
D. ED
E. RA

B. िो
C. तीि
D. चार
E. कोई िहीं
निर्दे श: एक शब्ि व्यर्स्था िशीि िें जब शब्िों की एक

निर्दे श: निम्
िलिखितजािकारीकोध्
यािपर्
व पढ़े और
ू क

िाइि इिपुट की जाती है , तो ऱ्े उस िाइि को प्रत्य़ेक

दिय़ेगय़ेप्रश्
िोक़ेउत्
तरिें ।

चरर् िें एक निक्श्चत नियि का अिस
ु रर् करत़े हुए पु
िव्यवर्क्स्थत करती है । निम्िलिखित शब्िों की एक इि

िो सािांतर पंक्ततयों िें 12 व्यक्तत बैठ़े हैं, प्रत्
य़ेक
पंक्ततिें6व्यक्ततइसप्रकारबैठ़ेहैंककव्यक्ततयोंक़े

पुट िाइि और पुिव्यवर्स्था क़े वर्लभन्कि चरर्ों का एक

बीचसिाििरू ीरह़े ।पंक्तत1िें-िोिा, सोिा, सुिभ,

उिाहरर् है ।

रर्ीश, भप
ू ़ेशऔररिाबैठीहै  औरइिसभीक़ेिि
ु 

इिपुट: Camp Ramp Fuel Ball Pins Fast Show
Doll
चरर् I: Ball Camp Doll Fast Ramp Fuel Pins
Show
चरर् II: Ball Camp Doll Fast Fuel Pins Ramp
Show
चरर् III: Fuel Camp Doll Fast Ball Pins
Ramp Show
चरर् IV: Fuel Pins Doll Fast Ball Camp Ramp
Show
चरर् V: Fuel Pins Show Fast Ball Camp
Ramp Doll
चरर् VI: Fuel Pins Show Ramp Ball Camp
Fast Doll
तथा चरर् VI इस इिपुट क़े लिए अंनति चरर् है । अब,

िक्षक्षर्दिशािेंहैं।पंक्तत2िें-करि, सतीश, हरीश,

अक्षय, ककरिऔरराज़ेशबैठ़ेहैंऔरइिसभीक़ेिुि

उत्
तरदिशाि़े हैं।इसप्रकार, िीगईबैठकव्यर्स्
था
िें एकपंक्ततिें बैठ़ेप्रत्
य़ेकव्यक्ततकािुि, िस
ू री
पंक्ततिेंबैठ़ेव्यक्ततकीओरहोगा।

िोिा, भूप़ेशक़ेबांय़े तीसऱे  स्थािपर बैठी है ।ितो

िोिाऔरिहीभूप़ेशपंक्ततक़ेककसीअंनतिछोरपर

बैठ़ेहैं।करि, ककरिक़ेिादहि़ेिस
ू ऱे स्थािपर बैठाहै ।
ितोकरिऔरिहीककरिकािुिभूप़ेशअथर्ा
िोिाकीओरहै ।करिपंक्ततक़ेककसीअंनतिछोर

परिहींबैठाहै ।सुिभकािुिकरिकीओरिहींहै 
और सुिभ का िुि पंक्तत क़े अंनति छोर पर बैठ़े

व्यक्ततकीओरभीिहींहै ।राज़ेशऔरहरीशक़ेबीच

उपरोतत नियिों का अिुसरर् करत़े हुए निम्िलिखित
प्रश्िों िें एक उधचत उत्तर का पता िगाएं।

िेंक़ेर्िएकव्यक्ततबैठाहै ।ितोरोजशऔरिही
हरीश का िि
ु  भप
ू ़ेश की ओर है । हरीश पंक्तत क़े

इिपुट: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm Calm
Kite

अंनतिछोरपरिहीं बैठाहै ।रिाऔरसोिाक़ेबीच

क़ेर्िएकव्यक्ततबैठाहै ।राज़ेश, सतीशकानिकटति
पडोसीिहीं है  औरकरिकािुिरिाकीओरिहीं

29. चरर् VI िें “Girl” की बाईं ओर ककति़े शब्ि हैं?
A. तीि

B. िो

D. चार

E. छह

है ।

C. पांच
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31. रिाक़ेसंिभविेंसुिभकाकौिसास्थािहै ?

C. करि

A. ठीकबांय़े

D. ककरि

B. िादहि़ेिस
ू रा

E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

D. रिाक़ेबांय़ेतीसरा

निर्दे श: िीच़े दिए गए प्रश्िों िें तीि कथिों क़े बाि

C. रिाक़ेिादहि़ेतीसरा
E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

कुछनिष्कषव दिएगएहैं। आपकोदिएगएकथिोंको

32.यदिहिककरिक़ेस्थािकोकरिक़ेस्
थािस़े

साथवर्चरर्करत़ेहों। सभीनिष्कषोंकोपढें औरकफर

औरकरिक़ेस्थािकोसतीशक़ेस्थािस़े बिििें 

तयकरें ककदिएगएनिष्कषोंिेंस़ेकौिसा/स़ेनिष्कषव

तोअक्षयक़ेबांय़ेतीसराकौिहोगा?

सािान्कयतः ज्ञात तथ्यों की अर्ह़े ििा करत़े हुए दिए

सत्यिाििाहै , भि़ेहीऱ्े सािान्कयतःज्ञाततथ्योंक़े

A. ककरि

गएकथिोंकाताककवकरूपस़ेअिस
ु रर्करताहै /हैं।

B. करि

36. कथि:

C. सतीश

क़ेर्िकुछडायऱे त
शन्क
स, ऱ्ेज़हैं।

D. हरीश
E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

क़ेर्िकुछऱ्ेज़, पाथहैं।

33.निम्
िलिखितपांचिेंचारसिािसिह
ू क़ेहै , कौि

निष्कर्ष:

A. रिा

II. कुछऱ्ेज़, रोडिहींहैं

सभीपाथ, रोडहैं।

सिूहस़ेलभन्किहै ?

I. कोईडायऱे तशन्क
स, पाथिहींहै

B. रर्ीश

A. क़ेर्ि I अिुसरर्करताहै

C. ककरि

B. क़ेर्ि II अिुसरर्करताहै

D. करि

C. यातो I या II अिस
ु रर्करताहै

E. राज़ेश

D. ितो I िही II अिुसरर्करताहै
E. िोिों I और II अिुसरर्करत़ेहैं

34.करिक़ेिादहि़े स़े िस
ू ऱे  व्यक्ततकािुिककसकी
ओरहै ?

37.कथि:

A. िोिा

सभीस़ेब, आिहैं।

B. सोिा

क़ेर्िकुछआि, िीचीहैं।

C. सुिभ

कुछिीची, अंगूरिहींहैं।

D. रिा

निष्कर्ष:

E. इििेंस़ेकोईिहीं

I. कोईस़ेब, अंगूरिहींहै
II. कुछस़ेब, अंगरू हैं

35.यदि रिा, सतीश स़े संबंधर्त है । सोिा, हरीश स़े

A. क़ेर्ि I अिुसरर्करताहै

संबंधर्तहै  औरिोिा, राज़ेशस़े संबंधर्तहै  तोभूप़ेश

B. क़ेर्ि II अिुसरर्करताहै

स़ेककसस़ेसंबंधर्तहै ?

C. यातो I या II अिुसरर्करताहै

A. सतीश

D. ितो I िही II अिुसरर्करताहै

B. हरीश

E. िोिों I और II अिस
ु रर्करत़ेहैं
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A. लसफवकायवर्ाहीI अिुसरर्करतीहै ।

38.कथि:
कुछिम्
बसव, ि़ेटसविहींहैं।

B. लसफवकायवर्ाहीII अिुसरर्करतीहै ।

सभीि़ेटसव, र्र्डवसहैं।

C. िोिोंI औरII अिुसरर्करतीहैं।

क़ेर्िकुछर्र्डवस, डडजीट्सहैं।

D. िातोI िाII अिुसरर्करतीहै ।

निष्कर्ष:

E. यातोI याII अिस
ु रर्करतीहै ।

I. कुछिम्
बसव, र्र्डवसिहींहैं

निर्दे श: िीच़े दिए गए प्रश्
ि िें, दिया गया कथि िो

II. सभीि़ेटसव, डडजीट्सिहींहैं
A. क़ेर्ि I अिुसरर्करताहै

तकों का अिुसरर् करता है । सबस़े उपयुत
त वर्कक
प

C. यातो I या II अिस
ु रर्करताहै

कोिजबूतबिाताहै ।

काचयिकरें  जोतकवक़ेआर्ारपरदिएगएकथि

B. क़ेर्ि II अिुसरर्करताहै

D. ितो I िही II अिुसरर्करताहै

41. कथि:

E. िोिों I और II अिुसरर्करत़ेहैं

स़ेिािें4 सािकीस़ेर्ाक़ेर्िपुरुषक़ेलिएअनिर्ायव
करिीचादहए।

39.कथि:
क़ेर्िकुछजिर्री, फरर्रीहैं।

र्तकष:

सभीिाचव, िर्ंबरहैं।

II. हां, यहउििेंराष्रर्ािकोसनु िक्श्चतकरताहै ।

I. िहीं, क़ेर्िपुरुषतयों, यहपक्षपातयुततकािूिहै ।

सभीफरर्री, िाचवहैं।

A. यदिक़ेर्ितकवI िजबूतहै

निष्कर्ष:
I. कुछिर्ंबर, िाचवहैं

B. यदिक़ेर्ितकवII िजबूतहै

A. क़ेर्ि I अिस
ु रर्करताहै

D. यदितकवI याII कोईभीिजबूतिहींहै

II. कुछजिर्री, फरर्रीिहींहैं

C. यदितकवI याII कोईएकिजबूतहै

B. क़ेर्ि II अिुसरर्करताहै

E. यदितकवI याII िोिोंिजबत
ू हैं

C. यातो I या II अिुसरर्करताहै

निर्दे श: िीच़े दिए गए प्रत्
य़ेक प्रश्
ि िें एक कथि क़े

D. ितो I िही II अिुसरर्करताहै

बाि तीि पूर्र्
व ारर्ाएं I, II और III िी गई हैं। एक

E. िोिों I और II अिुसरर्करत़ेहैं

पूर्र्
व ारर्ाकीयातोकक
पिाकीगईहै याउस़ेबबिा

प्रिार् क़े सही िािा गया है । आपको निम्
िलिखित

निम्
िलिखितप्रश्ििें एककथिकाअिस
ु रर्करत़े

पर्
व ारर्ाओं परवर्चारकरिाहै  औरयहतयकरिा
ू र्

हुय़े िोकायवर्ाहीिीगयीहैं।कायवर्ाहीनिर्ारर्आदि
क़ेलिय़ेिीगयीहै ।कथिकोध्यािस़ेपढें औरउत्
तर

है कककथििेंकौिसीपूर्र्
व ारर्ाअन्क
तनिवदहतहै ।

िें -

42. कथि:
निजी इक्तर्टी दिग्गज

40. कथि:

कंपिी क़ेक़ेआर को अपि़े ऋर्ों को इक्तर्टी िें बििि़े

प़ेरोि, डीजिऔरएिपीजीक़ेिािकफरबढगय़ेहैं।

कािबार्लिए भुगताि पर चूक क़े बाि गौति थापर

कार्षवाही:
I. कीितोंिेंर्द्
ृ धर्क़ेकारर्ोंकापतािगाि़ेक़ेलिय़े

पररर्ार सीजी पार्रएंडइंडक्स्
रयि होक्कडंग्स पर

II. कुिघाटानियंबत्रतककयाजािाचादहए।

सदहत िो अन्कय ऋर्िाता अपि़ेएक किि िें ऐसा

नियंत्रर् िो सकता है । यस बैंक और बीओआई एतसा

प्रयासककय़ेजाि़ेचादहए।
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करि़े की प्रकक्रया िें हैं जो थापर पररर्ार को अकपित िें

'P % Q' काअथवहै 'P, Q स़ेितोछोटाऔरिही

िा ि़े गा। क़ेक़ेआर क़ेपास कंपिी िें िगभग 10.8%

बडाहै '।

का स्
र्ालित्
र् है और यदि यसबैंक एर्ं अन्कय अपि़े

'P $ Q' काअथव है  'P, Q स़े ितोछोटाहै  औरि

रूपांतरर् क़े साथ आग़े बढत़े हैंतोउर्ारिाताओं की

हीबराबरहै '।

संयत
त दहस्स़ेिारी 30% पहुंचि़ेजाएगी।
ु 
धारणाएं:

अबदिएगएप्रश्िोंिेंदिएगएतथ्योंकोसत्यिाित़े
हुए ज्ञात कीक्जय़े की निष्कषव I और II िें स़े कौि
सा/स़ेनिक्श्चतरूपस़ेसत्यहै |

I. थापर पररर्ार क़ेपास
क़ेक़ेआर क़े रूपांतरर् तक पूंजीगतिाि

43. कथि:
M * K, K @ R , R % G
निष्कर्ष:
I. G $ K
II. R $ K
III. M © G
A. क़ेर्िनिष्कषवI सत्यहै

कंपिी िें िगभग 34.42% स्र्ालित्र्

था। इसक़े अिार्ा, ि़ेििारों ि़े अर्ंता ग्रप
ु क़े निि़े शक

और ग्रुप सीएफओ बी. हररहरि को प्रिोटर-िॉलििी क़े
पिस़ेहटाि़ेक़ेलिए

सीजी पॉर्र बोडव को इशारा ककया और एस्रा
ज़़ेि़ेका इंडडया क़े पूर्व अध्यक्ष और क़ेपीएिजी इंडडया क़े

B. क़ेर्िनिष्कषवII सत्
यहै

पर्
ू व भागीिार िारायर् श़ेषाद्री को स्र्तंत्रनिि़े शकक़े

C. िोिोंनिष्कषवI औरII सत्यहैं

रूपिेंनियुतत ककया है ।

D. िोिोंनिष्कषवI औरIII सत्
यहैं

II. सीजी पार्र बोडव ि़े पररचािि सुर्ारों क़े लिए एक

E. कोईनिष्कषवसत्यिहींहै

स्र्तंत्र निि़े शक की अध्यक्षता िें एक सशतत संचािि
सलिनत का गठि ककया है ।

44.कथि:
B $ G, G © R, R @ F
निष्कर्ष:
I. R * B
II. F $ G
III. F $ B
A. क़ेर्िनिष्कषवI सत्यहै

III. इस किि का उद्ि़े श्य हाि ही िें सधू चत ककए गए
सिथवकों क़े कुछ िुद्िों को

हि करिा और कंपिी को पुि: आकार ि़े िा है , क्जिका
िस
छा है ।
ू ऱे प्रकारस़े वपछिाकायवनिष्पाििररकॉडवअच्
A. कोईअंतनिवदहतिहींहै
B. क़ेर्ि I अंतनिवदहतहै

B. क़ेर्िनिष्कषवII सत्
यहै

C. िोिों II और III अंतनिवदहतहैं

C. निष्कषवI औरII िोिोंसत्यहैं

D. क़ेर्ि III अंतनिवदहतहै

D. निष्कषवI औरIII िोिोंसत्
यहैं

E. क़ेर्ि II अंतनिवदहतहै

E. कोईनिष्कषवसत्यिहींहै

निर्दे श: दिए गए प्रश्िों िें $, *, %, @ और © को

45.कथि:
G @ K, K % T, T © S
निष्कर्ष:
I. T © G
II. S @ K
III. S % K
A. क़ेर्िनिष्कषवI सत्यहै

िीच़ेबतायेंगएअथोंप्रयोगककयागयाहै |
'P * Q' काअथवहै 'P, Q स़ेबडािहींहै '।

'P @ Q' काअथव है  'P, Q स़े ितोबडाऔरिही
बराबरहै '।
'P © Q' काअथवहै 'P, Q स़ेछोटािहींहै '।

B. क़ेर्िनिष्कषवII सत्
यहै
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C. निष्कषवII औरIII िोिोंसत्यहैं

47.D, A स़ेककसप्रकारसंबंधर्तहै ?

D. यातोनिष्कषवII अथर्ाIII सत्यहै

A. वपता

E. कोईनिष्कषवसत्यिहींहै

B. भाई
C. चाचा

निर्दे श: िीच़ेिीगईजािकारीकाध्यािपूर्क
व अध्ययि

D. पत्र
ु

करें औरइसपरआर्ाररतप्रश्िोंक़ेउत्तरिें ।

E. िािा

एकपररर्ारिेंसातव्यक्ततहैं, क्जिक़ेिािA, B, C,
D, E, F और G हैं। ऱ्े सभी एक क्रि िें और एक-

48.निम्ििेंस़ेकौिसाव्यक्ततसबस़ेछोटाहै ?
A. C
B. G
C. F
D. D
E. A

िस
ु ऱे  स़े संबधं र्तहैं।इसक़ेअिार्ाप्रत्य़ेकव्यक्ततकी

आयुलभन्किहै ।D, G स़ेबडाहै , ि़ेककिA स़ेछोटाहै ।

र्हजोतीसरासबस़े बडाव्यक्ततहै  उसकीआय
ु 50
र्षवहै औरर्हजोिस
ू रासबस़ेछोटाव्यक्ततहै उसकी
आयु 18र्षव है ।D, C कावपताहै ।C, F स़े बडाहै ।

49.यदि A+D कीआयु 92र्षवहै तो D कीआयुतया

D कीशािीG स़ेहुईहै ।D कीिाताकीआयु68र्षव
है । र्ह जो पररर्ार िें सबस़े बडा सिस्य है  ऱ्े एक

है ?

A. 42र्षव

परु
ु ष है । F, A की भतीजी है । B, A स़े बडा है  और

B. 44र्षव

उसकीशािीE स़ेहुईहै ि़ेककिर्हसबस़ेबडािहींहै ।

C. 55र्षव

E क़ेिोपुत्रहैं।F, C कीबहिहै ।

D. 36र्षव
E. निर्ावररतिहींककयाजासकता

46. पररर्ार क़े सबस़े बड़े सिस्य की आयु तया हो
सकतीहै ?

50.ककति़ेव्यक्तत G स़ेबड़ेहैं?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4

A. 66र्षव
B. 72र्षव
C. 70र्षव
D. 68र्षव
E. िोिों(b) और(c)
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ANSWERS
1. Ans. C.
B sits second to the left of the person who
1) B, who likes Blue, faces the centre and
likes White.
sits third to the right of G.
2) F, who faces the centre, likes Orange
and, is not an immediate neighbour of G.

2. Ans. D.
1) B, who likes Blue, faces the centre and
sits third to the right of G.
2) F, who faces the centre, likes Orange
and, is not an immediate neighbour of G.

3) Only one person sits between G and H
and
they
like
Pink
and
Green
respectively.
Here, we have two possible cases i.e.
Case 1 and Case 2.

4) E faces the centre.
5) E, who does not like Black, sits second
to the right of C, who likes neither Red
nor Black.

3) Only one person sits between G and H
and
they
like
Pink
and
Green
respectively.
Here, we have two possible cases i.e.
Case 1 and Case 2.

6) D is not an immediate neighbour of B.
Here, Case 2 gets eliminated.
7) I likes Brown.

4) E faces the centre.
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5) E, who does not like Black, sits second
to the right of C, who likes neither Red
nor Black.

Here, we have two possible cases i.e.
Case 1 and Case 2.

6) D is not an immediate neighbour of B.
Here, Case 2 gets eliminated.
7) I likes Brown.
The position of F is third to the ledt with
respect to the person who likes Pink.

4) E faces the centre.
5) E, who does not like Black, sits second
to the right of C, who likes neither Red
nor Black.

6) D is not an immediate neighbour of B.
Here, Case 2 gets eliminated.
7) I likes Brown.
D likes Black.

3. Ans. C.
1) B, who likes Blue, faces the centre and
sits third to the right of G.
2) F, who faces the centre, likes Orange
and, is not an immediate neighbour of G.

4. Ans. D.
1) B, who likes Blue, faces the centre and
sits third to the right of G.
2) F, who faces the centre, likes Orange
and, is not an immediate neighbour of G.

3) Only one person sits between G and H
and
they
like
Pink
and
Green
respectively.
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3) Only one person sits between G and H
and
they
like
Pink
and
Green
respectively.
Here, we have two possible cases i.e.
Case 1 and Case 2.

5. Ans. E.
1) B, who likes Blue, faces the centre and
sits third to the right of G.
2) F, who faces the centre, likes Orange
and, is not an immediate neighbour of G.

4) E faces the centre.
5) E, who does not like Black, sits second
to the right of C, who likes neither Red
nor Black.

3) Only one person sits between G and H
and
they
like
Pink
and
Green
respectively.
Here, we have two possible cases i.e.
Case 1 and Case 2.

6) D is not an immediate neighbour of B.
Here, Case 2 gets eliminated.
7) I likes Brown.
F does not belongs to the group because
all other friends are facing outside and F
faces inside.

4) E faces the centre.
5) E, who does not like Black, sits second
to the right of C, who likes neither Red
nor Black.
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10. Ans. B.
No condition is applied.
11. Ans. C.
Condition (ii) applies.
12. Ans. B.
Only conclusion II follows. The use of the
word ‘standoff’ in the given statement
points to the fact that Russia and Nato do
not see eye to eye. Conclusions I and III
do not follow as they contain a lot of
extraneous information, the truth of
which cannot be validated from what is
given. Therefore, option B is the correct
answer.

6) D is not an immediate neighbour of B.
Here, Case 2 gets eliminated.
7) I likes Brown.
None of the statement is true regarding
D.

13. Ans. C.
Not having any false positive do not
means the system is 100% efficient. It
can sometimes deny access to everyone
and also can deny access to right person.
So chances of false negatives are there
and it’s not considered here hence
conclusion is flawed and 1 and 2 are
reasons.

6. Ans. D.
Before arrangement 8795342
After arrangement 9684253
ascending order 2345689
Third from left end is – 4

14. Ans. C.
1) The one who likes a Rabri stays on the
fourth floor.
2) E stays on the second floor and likes
Balushahi.
3) The one who likes a Rasgulla stays on
the third floor.

7. Ans. E.
Condition (iii) applies.
According to the Step III,
#7%83$
both first and last elements are symbols,
then the codes for both these are to be
coded as the code for the last symbol.
ARPFUA
8. Ans. B.
Condition (i) applies.
9. Ans. D.
Condition (ii) applies.
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4) There are two floors between the
floors on which the people liking the
Kheer and the Gulab jamun stay.
5) H likes a Gulab jamun and stays on an
even numbered floor.
6) A stays on an even numbered floor
below the floor on which H stays.
7) The one who likes the Petha stays on
the top-most floor.
So, H the one who likes Gulab jamun has
to be on even numbered on 8th floor and
A has to stay on 6th floor.

11) D stays on a floor immediately above
J’s floor.
12) There is one floor between the floors
on which F and G stay.
13) F does not like the Rasgulla.
14) F does not stay on the ground floor.

So, the top most floor is occupied by B
and F likes Kaju katli.

8) C likes a Badam halwa.
9) A does not like a Kaju katli.
So, A likes Jalebi.

From the table, it is clear that F likes a
Kaju katli.
15. Ans. D.
1) The one who likes a Rabri stays on the
fourth floor.

10) There are three floors between the
floors on which C and G stay.
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2) E stays on the second floor and likes
Balushahi.
3) The one who likes a Rasgulla stays on
the third floor.

10) There are three floors between the
floors on which C and G stay.
11) D stays on a floor immediately above
J’s floor.
12) There is one floor between the floors
on which F and G stay.
13) F does not like the Rasgulla.
14) F does not stay on the ground floor.

4) There are two floors between the
floors on which the people liking the
Kheer and the Gulab jamun stay.
5) H likes a Gulab jamun and stays on an
even numbered floor.
6) A stays on an even numbered floor
below the floor on which H stays.
7) The one who likes the Petha stays on
the top-most floor.
So, H the one who likes Gulab jamun has
to be on even numbered on 8th floor and
A has to stay on 6th floor.

So, the top most floor is occupied by B
and F likes Kaju katli.

8) C likes a Badam halwa.
9) A does not like a Kaju katli.
So, A likes Jalebi.
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7) The one who likes the Petha stays on
the top-most floor.
So, H the one who likes Gulab jamun has
to be on even numbered on 8th floor and
A has to stay on 6th floor.

From the table, it is clear that C likes a
Badam Halwa.
16. Ans. B.
1) The one who likes a Rabri stays on the
fourth floor.
2) E stays on the second floor and likes
Balushahi.
3) The one who likes a Rasgulla stays on
the third floor.

8) C likes a Badam halwa.
9) A does not like a Kaju katli.
So, A likes Jalebi.

10) There are three floors between the
floors on which C and G stay.
11) D stays on a floor immediately above
J’s floor.
12) There is one floor between the floors
on which F and G stay.
13) F does not like the Rasgulla.
14) F does not stay on the ground floor.

4) There are two floors between the
floors on which the people liking the
Kheer and the Gulab jamun stay.
5) H likes a Gulab jamun and stays on an
even numbered floor.
6) A stays on an even numbered floor
below the floor on which H stays.
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4) There are two floors between the
floors on which the people liking the
Kheer and the Gulab jamun stay.
5) H likes a Gulab jamun and stays on an
even numbered floor.
6) A stays on an even numbered floor
below the floor on which H stays.
7) The one who likes the Petha stays on
the top-most floor.
So, H the one who likes Gulab jamun has
to be on even numbered on 8th floor and
A has to stay on 6th floor.

So, the top most floor is occupied by B
and F likes Kaju katli.

17. Ans. A.
1) The one who likes a Rabri stays on the
fourth floor.
2) E stays on the second floor and likes
Balushahi.
3) The one who likes a Rasgulla stays on
the third floor.

8) C likes a Badam halwa.
9) A does not like a Kaju katli.
So, A likes Jalebi.
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10) There are three floors between the
floors on which C and G stay.
11) D stays on a floor immediately above
J’s floor.
12) There is one floor between the floors
on which F and G stay.
13) F does not like the Rasgulla.
14) F does not stay on the ground floor.

18. Ans. B.
1) The one who likes a Rabri stays on the
fourth floor.
2) E stays on the second floor and likes
Balushahi.
3) The one who likes a Rasgulla stays on
the third floor.

4) There are two floors between the
floors on which the people liking the
Kheer and the Gulab jamun stay.
5) H likes a Gulab jamun and stays on an
even numbered floor.
6) A stays on an even numbered floor
below the floor on which H stays.
7) The one who likes the Petha stays on
the top-most floor.

So, the top most floor is occupied by B
and F likes Kaju katli.
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So, H the one who likes Gulab jamun has
to be on even numbered on 8th floor and
A has to stay on 6th floor.

So, the top most floor is occupied by B
and F likes Kaju katli.

8) C likes a Badam halwa.
9) A does not like a Kaju katli.
So, A likes Jalebi.

From the table, it is clear that D likes a
Rabri .

10) There are three floors between the
floors on which C and G stay.
11) D stays on a floor immediately above
J’s floor.
12) There is one floor between the floors
on which F and G stay.
13) F does not like the Rasgulla.
14) F does not stay on the ground floor.

19. Ans. A.
The 1st letter of the word is replaced by
its succeeding letter and the 2nd letter of
the word is replaced by its previous
letter. This process continued till the last
letter.
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Clearly, HIMALAYAS will be coded as
IHNZMZZZT.

24. Ans. B.

20. Ans. C.
As the Charity organisations gave
deviated from their main motive, they
should be punished. Action (I) and (II) is
clearly a sensible course of action of
fulfilling
the
motive
which
the
organizations couldn’t live up to.
21. Ans. D.
None of the above argument is strong.
Merely introduction of GHI will not help
India to become prosper nation and
Bhutan is the example of this.

Clearly, the shortest total distance
between the initial position of Sita and
final position of Neha is 38m.
25. Ans. D.
The logic for the given arrangement will
be:
Step I: Write the four words which comes
first when arranged in alphabetical from
the left end. Write remaining four words
in the given order.
Step II: Write remaining four words in
alphabetical order after the first four
words in Step I.
Step III: Interchange 1st and 5th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step II.
Step IV: Interchange 2nd and 6th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step III.
Step V: Interchange 3rd and 8th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step IV.
Step VI: Interchange 4th and 7th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step VI.
Given,
Input: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm
Calm Kite
Step I: Calm Girl Goat Junk Pink Pillar
Palm Kite
Step II: Calm Girl Goat Junk Kite Palm
Pillar Pink
Step III: Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Palm
Pillar Pink

22. Ans. C.

Clearly, Point A is to the North-east with
respect to the initial position of Sita and
Point A is to the South-east with respect
to the initial position of Neha.
23. Ans. D.

Clearly, Point A and Point G lie in the
same straight line with Point S.
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Step IV: Kite Palm Goat Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Pink
Step V: Kite Palm Pink Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Goat
Step VI: Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl
Junk Goat
Hence, “Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Palm
Pillar Pink” is the step III of the given
input.

Hence, “Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl
Junk Goat” is the last step of the given
input.
27. Ans. C.
The logic for the given arrangement will
be:
Step I: Write the four words which comes
first when arranged in alphabetical from
the left end. Write remaining four words
in the given order.
Step II: Write remaining four words in
alphabetical order after the first four
words in Step I.
Step III: Interchange 1st and 5th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step II.
Step IV: Interchange 2nd and 6th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step III.
Step V: Interchange 3rd and 8th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step IV.
Step VI: Interchange 4th and 7th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step VI.
Given,
Input: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm
Calm Kite
Step I: Calm Girl Goat Junk Pink Pillar
Palm Kite
Step II: Calm Girl Goat Junk Kite Palm
Pillar Pink
Step III: Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Palm
Pillar Pink
Step IV: Kite Palm Goat Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Pink
Step V: Kite Palm Pink Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Goat
Step VI: Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl
Junk Goat
Hence, “Junk” is the fourth letter from
the left end in step V.

26. Ans. B.
The logic for the given arrangement will
be:
Step I: Write the four words which comes
first when arranged in alphabetical from
the left end. Write remaining four words
in the given order.
Step II: Write remaining four words in
alphabetical order after the first four
words in Step I.
Step III: Interchange 1st and 5th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step II.
Step IV: Interchange 2nd and 6th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step III.
Step V: Interchange 3rd and 8th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step IV.
Step VI: Interchange 4th and 7th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step VI.
Given,
Input: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm
Calm Kite
Step I: Calm Girl Goat Junk Pink Pillar
Palm Kite
Step II: Calm Girl Goat Junk Kite Palm
Pillar Pink
Step III: Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Palm
Pillar Pink
Step IV: Kite Palm Goat Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Pink
Step V: Kite Palm Pink Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Goat
Step VI: Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl
Junk Goat
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28. Ans. C.
The logic for the given arrangement will
be:
Step I: Write the four words which comes
first when arranged in alphabetical from
the left end. Write remaining four words
in the given order.
Step II: Write remaining four words in
alphabetical order after the first four
words in Step I.
Step III: Interchange 1st and 5th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step II.
Step IV: Interchange 2nd and 6th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step III.
Step V: Interchange 3rd and 8th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step IV.
Step VI: Interchange 4th and 7th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step VI.
Given,
Input: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm
Calm Kite
Step I: Calm Girl Goat Junk Pink Pillar
Palm Kite
Step II: Calm Girl Goat Junk Kite Palm
Pillar Pink
Step III: Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Palm
Pillar Pink
Step IV: Kite Palm Goat Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Pink
Step V: Kite Palm Pink Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Goat
Step VI: Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl
Junk Goat
Hence, three words are there between
“Palm” and “Girl” in step IV.

Step II: Write remaining four words in
alphabetical order after the first four
words in Step I.
Step III: Interchange 1st and 5th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step II.
Step IV: Interchange 2nd and 6th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step III.
Step V: Interchange 3rd and 8th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step IV.
Step VI: Interchange 4th and 7th words
from the left end. Remaining words
position remain same as in step VI.
Given,
Input: Pink Girl Pillar Junk Goat Palm
Calm Kite
Step I: Calm Girl Goat Junk Pink Pillar
Palm Kite
Step II: Calm Girl Goat Junk Kite Palm
Pillar Pink
Step III: Kite Girl Goat Junk Calm Palm
Pillar Pink
Step IV: Kite Palm Goat Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Pink
Step V: Kite Palm Pink Junk Calm Girl
Pillar Goat
Step VI: Kite Palm Pink Pillar Calm Girl
Junk Goat
Hence, five words are there to the left of
“Girl” in step VI.
30. Ans. C.
1st meaningful word = Forfend --> avert
or prevent
2nd meaningful word = Endanger --> to
cause danger to somebody/something
31. Ans. D.
Third to the left of Rama.

29. Ans. C.
The logic for the given arrangement will
be:
Step I: Write the four words which comes
first when arranged in alphabetical from
the left end. Write remaining four words
in the given order.
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32. Ans. B.
Karan

Explanation:
Case1
In case 1 we follow the given conditions
and draw the case according to the
condition we put sona at the extreme end
in this case, but when we reach the last
line of the given information that Karan
does not face Rama then our condition
become false so we abandoned this
condition.

Karan Kiran
Satish Karan Kiran
Explanation:
Case1
In case 1 we follow the given conditions
and draw the case according to the
condition we put sona at the extreme end
in this case, but when we reach the last
line of the given information that Karan
does not face Rama then our condition
become false so we abandoned this
condition.

Case 2
In case 2 we follow the given conditions,
we put Rama in the extreme end. At the
end we can conclude that this condition
is following our all conditions given in the
above information.

Case 2
In case 2 we follow the given conditions,
we put Rama in the extreme end. At the
end we can conclude that this condition
is following our all conditions given in the
above information.
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is following our all conditions given in the
above information.

33. Ans. D.
Karan

34. Ans. A.
Mona

Explanation:
Case1
In case 1 we follow the given conditions
and draw the case according to the
condition we put sona at the extreme end
in this case, but when we reach the last
line of the given information that Karan
does not face Rama then our condition
become false so we abandoned this
condition.

Explanation:
Case1
In case 1 we follow the given conditions
and draw the case according to the
condition we put sona at the extreme end
in this case, but when we reach the last
line of the given information that Karan
does not face Rama then our condition
become false so we abandoned this
condition.

Case 2
In case 2 we follow the given conditions,
we put Rama in the extreme end. At the
end we can conclude that this condition

Case 2
In case 2 we follow the given conditions,
we put Rama in the extreme end. At the
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end we can conclude that this condition
is following our all conditions given in the
above information.

Case 2
In case 2 we follow the given conditions,
we put Rama in the extreme end. At the
end we can conclude that this condition
is following our all conditions given in the
above information.

35. Ans. C.
Karan
36. Ans. D.

Conclusions:
I. No Directions are Paths – There is no
relation between Directions and Ways
hence it is false.
II. Some Ways are not Roads – It is not
sure hence it is false.
Hence, neither conclusion I nor II follows.

Explanation:
Case1
In case 1 we follow the given conditions
and draw the case according to the
condition we put sona at the extreme end
in this case, but when we reach the last
line of the given information that Karan
does not face Rama then our condition
become false so we abandoned this
condition.

37. Ans. C.

Conclusions:
I. No Apples are Grapes – There is no
relation between Apples and Grapes
hence it is false.
II. Some Apples are Grapes – There is no
relation between Apples and Grapes
hence it is false.
Hence, either conclusion I or II follows.
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38. Ans. D.

negates the given statement; hence is
not strong.
Forceful serving in the army does not
ensure nationalism in people; hence it is
not strong as well.

Conclusions:
I. Some Numbers are not Words – It is
not sure hence it is false.
II. All Letters are not Digits – There is no
relation between Letters and Digits hence
it is false.
Hence, neither conclusions I nor II follow.

42. Ans. A.
The correct answer is option A, i.e.
None is implicit.
An assumption is a thing that is accepted
as true or as certain to happen, without
proof.
From the statement, it is evident that
because of the fact Gautam Thapar
family defaulted on payments, it may
lose control of CG Power and Industrial
Holdings thereby leading to private
equity giant KKR to convert its loans into
equity. Yes Bank and BOI AXA are also in
the race of doing the same in a move that
that will reduce the Thapar family to a
minority.
And
further
information
regarding its components is also
mentioned.
Therefore,
a
suitable
assumption must be based on the
information stated in the given context.
Assumption (I) can be rejected as no
information supporting the idea of
change in the board of members is
evident from the given context.
Assumption (II) is also rejected. The
given assumption highlights the role of
CG Power Board which is nowhere
mentioned in the given context.
Assumption (III) is irrelevant as no
information supporting this is evident
from the given context. The given
context focuses on the issue of payment
default and does not talk anything about
party issues and re-shaping the
company.
Thus, the most appropriate answer
choice is option A.

39. Ans. E.

Conclusions:
I. Some November are March – It is true
as all March are November.
II. Some January are not February – It is
true as only a few January are February
that means some January are not
February.
Hence, both conclusions I and II follow.
40. Ans. A.
When a problem arises it is always a
sensible course of action to find out the
cause. Hence (I) follows. (II) is also
another course of action that is irrelevant
in this case as there is no mention of a
deficit in the original statement.
Hence, option A is the correct option.
41. Ans. D.
Neither is strong.
This is tricky. Although the first argument
seems to be a valid question to the
statement it is to be noted that it doesn't
strengthen the given statement. It

43. Ans. C.
M≤K<R=G
G > K => true
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R > K => true
M ≥ G => false

eldest it means B is mother of D and E is
father of D and A is brother of D because
E has two sons. B is elder to A. D is elder
to G but younger to A.
The one who is 3rd eldest is 50 years old
and the one who is 2nd youngest is 18
years old.
So according to the age,

44. Ans. E.
B>G≥R<F
R ≤ B => False
F > G => false
F > B => false
45. Ans. D.
G<K=T≥S
T ≥ G =false
S<K
S=K
46. Ans. E.
Both 72 years and 70 years.
Hence, option E.
D is father of C. C is elder to F. D is
married to G so G is wife of D. F is sister
of C. D’s mother age is 68 years. B is
elder to A and married to E but not the
eldest it means B is mother of D and E is
father of D and A is brother of D because
E has two sons. B is elder to A. D is elder
to G but younger to A.
The one who is 3rd eldest is 50 years old
and the one who is 2nd youngest is 18
years old.
So according to the age,

48. Ans. C.
F is the youngest person in the family.
Hence, option C.
D is father of C. C is elder to F. D is
married to G so G is wife of D. F is sister
of C. D’s mother age is 68 years. B is
elder to A and married to E but not the
eldest it means B is mother of D and E is
father of D and A is brother of D because
E has two sons. B is elder to A. D is elder
to G but younger to A.
The one who is 3rd eldest is 50 years old
and the one who is 2nd youngest is 18
years old.
So according to the age,

47. Ans. B.
D is brother of A.
Hence, option B.
D is father of C. C is elder to F. D is
married to G so G is wife of D. F is sister
of C. D’s mother age is 68 years. B is
elder to A and married to E but not the

49. Ans. A.
A is 50 years old.
A+D=92
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D=92-50=42 years
Hence, option A.
D is father of C. C is elder to F. D is
married to G so G is wife of D. F is sister
of C. D’s mother age is 68 years. B is
elder to A and married to E but not the
eldest it means B is mother of D and E is
father of D and A is brother of D because
E has two sons. B is elder to A. D is elder
to G but younger to A.
The one who is 3rd eldest is 50 years old
and the one who is 2nd youngest is 18
years old.
So according to the age,

50. Ans. E.
Four persons are elder to G.
Hence, option D.
D is father of C. C is elder to F. D is
married to G so G is wife of D. F is sister
of C. D’s mother age is 68 years. B is
elder to A and married to E but not the
eldest it means B is mother of D and E is
father of D and A is brother of D because
E has two sons. B is elder to A. D is elder
to G but younger to A.
The one who is 3rd eldest is 50 years old
and the one who is 2nd youngest is 18
years old.
So according to the age,
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